
plaint thereof forthwith to the Judge of the County appointing such Bailiff, and
also to report to the Clerk from whiom the process was received, b4fore the, returnT
day, in cases otlier than final process, a.nd in cases of fin:I process immediately
after the return day,-the cause of the non-return and the proceedings had-n con-
sequence thereof ; and in case the summons be against, the Bailiff; he shail be
bound to accept the sane when banded to him by the Clerk, whobe duty it shalL
be to make the required return thereon.

IV. That the Bailiff ornitting to make the return in due time of any suci
processrientioned in the preceding section, and authorised by any law to be
issued, shall beliable to pay ail danagestand extra expense caused to, any suiir,
and his sureties shall also'be deened and made liable to him therefor, as fr any,
defanit vith respect to any proceeding or process in the Division of such Bailif,
and if lie lias beea paid any fees or money for such service, and his .default
tenders tle service abortive, hé sha.lh refand the whole upon demand made'by the.
suitor.

V. That the Judge of the County Court of each Coaty shball forthwith up n
complaint made to him by any Clirk or any interested party or his agent, as here-
inbefore provided, cause the Riliff complained of to forthwith ,nswer orally
otherwise., in the matter alleged, and shal make such order therein as may appe r
just, and also, with respect to any loss, damage, or expense suffered by the sutor.

VI. The pltxztiff's books, if kept to the sati-faction of the Judge, shallbe-
admitted as evidence, in ail cases vhere it is shown that defendant ha'seei
in the habit of dealing with or employing the plaintif, but nothing hereincon
tained shall be taken to affect the right of oral testimony whenî admitted. .

VII. That notwithstanding anything contained in section sixty-four af"t
Upper Canada Division Courts' A.ct of 1850," for the purposes of auachment itL
shal be sufficient that tie plmiiniiff swear ihat the defendant is dindeted 1d.bi'r
in the amnounit claimed, and that he, the plaintiff, believse defendant to be ma-,ig,
or itenîding to make a fraudulent disposal of his property, although it belot
sworn that such defendant'has absconded from the Province.

V.I1. That debts due the execulion debtor shall, after issue of exectii
becone debts due to the execution creditor, tothe amount of his claim and cossà
and lie shal recover frormi the garnishee in the sane manner as if the debt ha
cuiginally been due to himi, the said creditor; and in case the execution deb
lias no other means moe directly available, it shall b7! the duty,of the aif
having hIe execution in hand, upon being, informed of the fact of any debtor
debts due to the execution debttr, la notify in wriiing the garnishee or garniishe
to pay no person the said debt or debis, excepi to him the[said Bailifforto W
clerk of his Division, and if the gai nishee or garnishees so notified shail refUse ',
give the bailiff an admission or denial of the alleged debt, the said notic&îshàil
contain a surmmons to the said garnishee or garnishees so notifidaappear
within twelve days from the service of said notice, before Ihe Cerk aithe 'dsa
Division, there to adnit or deny the alleged debt: And if the, garn:sheeo
garnishees shall live without the divîion, it shal be the duty of the C]erk,:up
information received, frorn the bailiff, or upon application made by the plaintiff
to do so, to transmit the requisite information tothe Clerk ofthe Divisior beein
the garnishee or garnishees reside or carry on business.- And it shall be theduty
of the last mentioned clerk to cause his bailif to notify the garnishee or garnishee
in the saine rnanner as the first rnentioned bailiff is instructed sta do, and o


